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- Animal:
-‘98 thorough built 2 horse slant load trailer
$2,900 449-1695
-2 Siamese kittens for sale $100 each, 1
male, 1 female call 322-4569
-Alfalfa hay, no weeds, nice and green, 1st
cutting left at $170/ton 429-8403
-East Friesian cross ram, black and white,
born in April this year, ready to breed or
barbecue, handsome, hearty, healthy and
meaty, must be able to pick him up, 1st best

off over $10 takes him 846-5116
-Free kittens to good homes, 8 weeks old,
litter box trained, 2 males, 1 female 4298611
-Lupine medium dog harness orange with
geco patterns $20 like new; Petnation Insulated medium size dog or cat house, comes
with plastic slatted door, stored in shed new
$60 486-1789
-Rabbits for sale, two females and three
males $15 each or $50 for all 322-4569

-Siamese Seal point kittens, purebred, old
fashioned apple heads, 1st shots and
wormed $100 486-1191
-Small square bales and round bales of
alfalfa for sale, please call 428-4290 for
information
-Straw 476-3862
-Three Black Angus Heifers 486-1152
-Two cockatiels, free, both have cages 907570-7256
-Weiner pigs and butcher hogs 509-6382372

Dr. Tuttle
509-826-5070
Hours: Monday 9-5
Tue/Thur/Fri 8-5
Wednesday 9-3
“All Creatures Great and Small, We Welcome Them All”

132 Columbia St. Omak, WA 98841
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- Automotive/RV:
-‘00 Ford Explorer 4x4 $4,500 826-1328
-‘06 Ford Ranger 140k miles, blue, ext cab,
4x4 $6,500 486-1070
-‘89 Plymouth Voyager V6, 2nd and 3rd row
seats, fresh tune up, new winter tires 149k
$1,900 obo 322-3187
-’04 PT Woody Cruiser $3,500 call 253-318
-3619
-’36 DeSoto Sedan $3,000 486-2735
-’58 Ford truck, old pumper truck, 312 V8, 4
speed transmission, good tires, 750 gallon
tank, dual hose reel, runs great $1,500
cash, firm 509-821-2464
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban 6.2 ltr
diesel, 4x4 warn hubs, raised suspension,
alarm system, new studded snow tires, 3
speed auto transmission, runs great $2,500
obo 486-8301
-’84 Ford Bronco II 4x4 runs good needs
battery $750 733-2290
-’85 ½ ton Ford 4x4, kin cab for parts, no
motor, good parts truck $400 obo 556-2060
-’97 Silverado 4x4 Chevy pickup $2,800
call 253-318-3619
-00 Ford Focus, little 4 door 5 speed
$1,800 or trade for a pickup 429-7960
-13” studded Toyota tires with wheels $200
422-4659
-16 inch wheels off a Toyota pickup with
warn tires $200 obo 322-1799
-2 Michelin radial tires 225-75-15 good condition $70 486-1789
-2 new studded tires and wheels 205/75
R15 $100 cash 779-4746
-55 gallon tank with stand and pump or gas
or diesel $150 obo 486-4516
-5th wheel hitch 429-8435
-ATV tires one is 26 x 9 R14, two are 26 x
11 R14 422-2738
-Bridgestone Hwy tires 195-65-15, three
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are new and one used, make offer 485-Tires for sale 245-60-18 studded and
2005
siped like new for 486-0642
-Car vacuum, Roadmaster model, wet or
-Toyo Observe 225-60-16 snow tires on
dry 422-2738
rims, off an ’02 Subaru Outback, like
-Cargo cover for an ’08 Mercedes SUV
new $500 for all 485-2055
ML350 series, grey $60 486-1789
-Transfer case for an S10 Blazer 429-8435
-Early ‘60s Dodge ¾ ton flatbed pickup,
-Truck canopy in good condition, measures
parts only it has no papers $200 obo 486- 98” long by 72” w x 24” H $300 429-6155
4516
-Truck tires 16.5s and 20 inch from 1 ton
-F350 one ton dually, needs a little work,
Ford 422-6388
nice running truck,
gooseneck hitch
Gunn Law Offices
$5,500 422-3180
Serving
the Community with:
-Federal 195-65-15
Criminal Law; Family Law including
studded snow tires on
dissolutions,
Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
rims, these tires are
like new, they are off a Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
Toyota Prius 2003
$500 for all 485-2003
7 North Main in Omak
-Four 16 inch tires
$150 429-8435
826-3200
-Four 245/75 R16 Wild
Country tires 429-8435
- Electronics:
-Like new snow tires, only 50 miles on Sub- -55” Sony flat screen, works great $275
aru rims with lug nuts 225-16-17 M+S
826-5739
$1,200 cash only 486-4152
-Acer Aspire Intel 2cord quad 2.4 Ghz,
-Old mobile home axle $75 557-5293
5Gb, 500GB Hdd $125, refurbished, works
-Pickup canopy, long wide box, sliding
great; Acer Aspire Intel 2Core Quad 2.4
glass windows $60 cash 779-4746
Ghz 5Gb Ram 500 GB Hdd Windows 10
-Set of 4 Good Year light truck mud and
clean install 476-2063
snow tires, without rims 265-60-20 Wran- -Android digital tablet, 10.1, reasonable
gler SR-A, 85 % tread, came off a Ford
offer 422-2738
F150 truck, asking $400 for the set 486- Equipment:
1456\
-’89 M7500DL Kubota tractor 4x4 733-2290
-Small, about 4’ trailer with full suspension, -Contractor going out of business, must sell
could work great behind an atv or small
everything before winter, backhoes & trailtractor $100 557-5293
ers and all tools, wood materials and con-Step-side diesel tank form semi $200 obo crete forms and supplies, plumbing and
486-4516
electrical supplies and tools 422-5746
-Tires 175-70-15 Studs new and 205-55-16 -Forks for a fork lift 49 in long 25 in tall 1 ¾
call 422-0635
in thick $200 846-6490
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- For Rent:
-2 bed 1 bath new appliances with washer/
dryer, renter pays PUD, pet fee $20 per
month, damage deposit $500, rent $775
includes city bill 1st/last/damage to move in,
located in Tonasket 322-3556
-2 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan,
wsg include, no pets, taking applications
422-1755
- Household:
- Umbrella plant about 5 ½ foot tall $80 422
-5746
-LED step lights, these are for in the home,
put out on the deck, in the hall or on stairs,
120 volt, white louvered, new in the box,
have 12 $25 each 846-6490
-55 inch Sony flats screen $250 826-5739
-Box of movies dvds $10 557-6339
-Chest freezer, one year old $150 557-8622
-Couple of filing cabinets $15 each 4298435
-Dining room table, 2 leaves $50 422-6388
-Heavy duty chest freezer 3 ½ to 4 cubic
feet $@0 429-8611
-Large Pine Amour $125 476-3709
-New cast iron skillet for 5 burner propane
Kenmore Elite, fits on 2 of the burners $100
486-1789
-Oak wine barrel in great shape $75 4763709
-Popcorn popper on wheels like new $80
486-1789
-Reclining chair and reclining couch about 8
years old, good shape, no stains, no odors
$100 846-6490
-Small microwave $10 422-6388
-Small unfinished pine cabinet $50 4763709
-Solid wood entertainment stand, unfinished $175 obo 322-3187
-Working organ $50 call 826-5577
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- Lost & Found:
-Found Giant Acapulco
ladies bike, call to identify 429-3303
-Lost my handbag and
wallet at Akins store or
Frontier Foods in
Oroville, offering a reward for the return if
you found it, please call
560-03214
-Lost Yellow Motorola
cell phone 557-8225
- Lawn & Garden:
-Snowblade for a craftsman lawn mower, tilts both ways and has
the weights with it 429-0124
- Medical:
-Like new light weight 45lb folding motorized wheel chair, purchased this back in
march for my mother who recently passed
away, asking $2,300 obo 846-9422
-Power lift chair, only 3 months old, heat
and vibration $700 422-3382
- Miscellaneous:
-Almost new winter coat, size large, perfect
shape $25 obo 557-6339
-Box of VHS and DVD movies $10 5576339
-Bradley original smoker, used once $250
476-3862
-Cuff watch $25 557-8622
-File cabinets 429-8435
-Gold equipment: trammel, Impact mill,
shaker table, high banker, spiral wheels,
assay kiln, Geiger counter 422-0635
-Men’s winter coat $25 grey 557-6339
-Piano, voice and flute. First Lesson is
free. Openings available. Call Tina M.
Schmidt. 826-6553
-Red hats , 5 boxes 557-8622

-Six containers of red hats, buy all for a
great deal 557-8622
-Wrist watch, ladies cuff watch; and a bowling ball 557-8622
- Services:
-Yard work 846-5766
- Sporting Goods:
-18 foot aluminum flat bottom boat with 65
hp Evenrude motor $1,500 obo, runs good
733-2290
-81 Wilderness overhead camper, no leaks,
range/oven/fridge $750 obo 422-0810
-Atv/motor bike helmet, full face silver,
clean $75 846-6490
-Basketball hoop and stand, new still in the
box, needs to go $50 846-6490
-Bowling ball 557-8622
-Bradley smoker $250 call 560-3830
-Like new Therapy Trainer floor type exercise machine, you sit in a chair and pedal it
like a bicycle, has electronic readout, used
less than 2 hours, have manual for it $100
997-4312
-Men’s Cross Country Rossignol skis, poles
& boots size 10 75.00 557-6339

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Stuffed 5 Meat
Pizza $14

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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with 11000 watt
$1,200 429-2571
-Multi Master oscillating tool, FEIN
brand, hardly used,
long cored, blades,
soft case $125 8466490
Authorized ups and FedEx Service
- Wanted:
Overnight shipping, 2nd/3rd day Air,
-A place for an elLocally owned packing and Shipping Services.
derly woman to rent
2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan–
429-9470
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
-A treadmill inex509-826-9000
pensive 429-3123
-Carb 3 or 5 hp for
-Nordic Trac Elite 14.9 # with TV connecRototiller motor 476-3862
tion/screen, one year old, used about 6
-Female kitten 826-1393
times $1,500 see to appreciate 775-8064
-Full queen size bed with head board 429-Roll-a-way duffle bag $15 557-6339
3123
-Underwood M1 carbine $800 and a WWII -Good used car 560-3756
era SA M1 Garand $900 or both for $1,600, -Good used radio 557-8622
both are from the CMP and not fired since -Home 3 bedroom or more and two bathreceived 826-1784
room 826-1393
- Tools:
-Looking for a good used pellet stove 429-24 gpm jet pump, used twice to test pump a 9919
well $100 557-5293
-Looking for a two bedroom house, needs to
-Buzz Box welder, 180 ac/dc 775-3521
be two bathrooms, we have two dogs, they
-Three good working laptops $85 to $110
are house broken, would like room to have
each 826-1853
some chickens and to raise a beef 560-0882
-Cutting torch table 775-3521
-Looking for work of any kind, honest and
-Fully adjustable snow blade for Craftsman hard working call Alex 486-0588
lawnmower, includes rear wheel weights
-Mechanic to do some work in the Aeneas
$150 429-0124
Valley 486-0888
-Generator $250 obo 422-0810
-Motor for a tiller 560-3830
-John Deere Snow blower model 1032,
-Old Indian Beadwork, like flat bags, beaded
electric and pull start, self-propelled, adjust- gloves, baskets; cowboy photos; old guitars,
able snow chute, serviced in September
mandolins, banjos and violins or fiddles 826$1,000 422-3382
5512
-Lincoln 20 hp generator/welder, 150A 220 -Old pickup truck between 1940 and 1960,

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com
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any make and condition 422-1403
-Rear hatch for Subaru station wagon ‘85
to ‘90 997-5733
-Sheet metal 557-8225
-Silver or red laced Wyandotte rooster 4226388
-Want to buy a tanned deer hide 826-5512
-Welding bench, approximately 4x6 feet
would be nice even if it could be salvaged/
repaired 486-2040
-Winter tires 205/70 15 997-5733
-Yard work 846-5768

Omak Christmas Stamp-A-Thon
Stamp your way to a Merry Christmas!
For every Five dollars you spend at
participating Omak Merchants from
November 24th through December 31st
you’ll be one step closer to winning up to
$250 in Business Bucks! Visit these fine
local merchants to pick up an entry card and
start stamping your way towards your
chance to win.
Come Stamp with us at:
A Cut Above, Breadline Café,
Corner Shelf, Expressions Salon,
Grandma’s Attic, Hometown Pizza,
Kelly Imaging, Los Gallos, K Hardware,
Magoos, Main Street Market,
Needleyn Time,
Omak & Mirage Theaters,
Studio Off Main, Top Notch Auto,
Valley Lanes, Wooley Mama’s,
Los Gallos

